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MORE :. eiilET/; USUAL

THE SITUATION -PRECBDII'fi T'.li-:

V . rSsvßJLSGim^brioss

Tlie DrowniiiK ol Vonng IlcnsbaW in

Swift Creck-A .Strausc Cir<nmi-

• siaiace— HlsvMother CTVVarned vliy>«/
/Di^ai^ißessed: ;Him;vXot;/to:-Go
'>Hnnting~Tlxe*^_Ei»>yortU"i-.^ireWsnV~

/ f
You"want to know tliat the sweetness willnot wear"off \tones ;as^wasKg \

World S gol*3 wears from brass. You may "y^iess itwillbe allVight" ifyou buy an j
inferior instrumeiifc ; you: can KNOWitwill be'all right if you buy one of [

DBSI these standard makes :
'

)

Piaaos STEINWAY,.KNABE,HARDMAN,- \
One- STANDARD, KIMBALL,HAINES.

• \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.
'*

/. .. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 „__ \u25a0\u25a0 • y + •'• - -
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0" :

Of Ko Musician Bisjjutes tha Supsriorityof These fakers.
XIIC ::"^..:Every Piano we sell is accompanied with a double guarantee— the ;

fi7M^i'/IV makers and our-own. Purchasers are absolutely protected. *
\u25a0

VV01 10 S; \X<
"
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Best: § \u25a0: THE FilflOLa:iSi'tt&PEHFEBI^ :PiaiO^
:

LAYE^v:y\";; Jl
r-\* \u25a0

'\u25a0' ' Have you ever spent a long evening at home withnotLlng of especial interest to ao \u25a0-> \u0084

HIS.IIO ; andfelt a desire to^^ hear again^^the catchy^music of:-the latestlightopera or »ome of the se- . 7

£\u0084
__

lections 'from grand opera ? 'Haye/you ever felta desire tohave Paderewskip'ressiit him- •'\u25a0'..:•

I^iOrCS. self in your..'own' drawing-room /'and play some of 'the grand works of the oldcomposers ;_""
have you felt a desire toplay Paderewski's repertory yourself and see what- you could

: :dowithit? .v /; \u25a0 xx \u25a0: '
THE PIANOLA OFFERS YOU THIS OPPORTUNITY.

Write for Cata- »'
' "

'.'. ' "\u25a0'. . . "'\u25a0 '' v ";"'" ; .
'

'.' ./.'
'"

!'\u25a0'. '"'" '..'.. "." \u25a0\u25a0.... \u0084

-
\u25a0..,..\u25a0,. .- ..-. -..

10gue.N0.22. j
. WALTER D.MOSES & C0,,- /
Largest and Oldest flusic House in the state of Virginia,

:
"

lO3
'

EAST BROAD STREET. \ \ .

1 ffb :'4^6titiu>c /.-, wens
» :a.v!^isbl^illiHK > '- '• "\u25a0 '\u25a0

'
\u25a0 :

--
\u25a0

I \u25a0

iim*m* î^uiiuiMw."'«' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'!. •. - sizes, of .serges, cassimcrea,. and. ,BrQk

-
iots -ofSilso-.White- and Gray -

K'i^^^^B V̂: cheviots-amply 'worth their formr..
-

V
-
Wool -Undershirts- alid^rawrs;:

&;\u25a0•- " ' - high as ;?8, but \u0084..-ia /^tnis sale -\u25a0 ;';iTTliA»rweIiA»rwe ('T *?v(# TEE cv/l

g.•-: • <^>*j^ -«.¥»*"
-- *^ •» *. §1.50 and'.Ss £nglish'"* '

Scrt*aresf s
p ,'XJ

'
:

- o filyly>few left in this lot,but _early .= -* ;;Ag cc ols^-^&c,.0Is^-^&c,. nowfer^v^lI . coiners stiU may have fine picking .; onl
- - -

, 0/tvVt
|.|__. >=r _- ;_.:]. from those remaining from the Tecks, aid Four-in- W&&
%

* ' ' '
.'

'T 52.50 and $3 grades, in 0//C/V
-

Hands,- . • *:&OGI
IWeencoarageboysinthissort of thing; this sale at.Only J P/.^V -'"' f^j
pthelpstrade. . %eßfers% eßfers andJQD Coats. SZISO £ilie OfMliS. |
I The same.mark-downsJn :flnd

'^
-Reefers :"Tob-'C6a»s Si &M ' -̂

J;the :BoysVas:in/theMen;s:De- §3^
: tm^nts-^ :'f|^|i|| c :'comfortable^ £/> KSS^ndJ^Mey-^Wrtei 65«.}|S

\u25a0 /Russian, Norfolk,and Sail- yj^oijiy-;"XV'-..• v. ?:/\u25a0: $Z 9QQ i\ > . \lt;\-. \u0084; :*.:
|-or:Blouses; ;Double-Breasted JZin^gf^J^Sie^C^iCjio^^
|,Shbrt': Trousers, Suits;

:

_
o c6ats randßaglans at.r?'9ym?SrA ii^^^^U^^-^^/^^

it^Everyth ing from the plain/ KeSjerS, JjQXe UVSCCQatSr X^^y/^X^^yXXX^mfij^
Ievery-day suit to the extreme . -^G% $4.^5^

'

CxW.JCl^^^2^^^^^I/styles./ v . \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-'.", )\u25a0-:'- \u25a0 . Fine/ Seasonable Blue :Chinchilla '::-\u25a0:\u25a0£%>*.. ..... .„ITT'"
""""rT J:Vi>X£S~£j!\

jI.;if
#
ygu wantwhat you can't Reefefs)V?oke :Ov-ercoats,- and Me-. ENS &RnwnfiTnTTrfrS*^Ifindat other places, it's here. dium-^eiglit- Top )Coats--^7f $Bju 'g^SxX '-$$\u25a0 XXk.':-\u25a0\u25a0. '_'\u25a0' P- "\u25a0iß^'-t'l

j Boys SmtS, $1.50. choke, only^ §4>..?P s '
."" .\j' \IA lot of smaU lots ofVestee and ifnaaDnnti AUr '\u25a0

''
' ' ••' - 4 ''\u25a0 '*:% 'I\u25a0,; Double-Breasted /Suits-that have

: .Anee.^nfS, 4-SC. \u25a0

Ibeen -selling "for $2.56, §3, and No^ limitjtoUhe 75c;, 85c.-, and $i
_

;/: .«*'--*
-

1; 53-so>:<itt'tMs- January-^/: pj/j^. tXnee'Pants'to be had here in -i,- ",
-

'S"xl"x \c sale at fJ)S *iJv now s at • \u25a0'--• \u25a0 : tOu ''^~. > \u25a0 \u25a0>\u25a0>. -\u25a0
- ....,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0•-.. i-^:i-^:\u25a0:\u25a0 -.-j-jj

/WHO MUubJEItEI) ':is&AY>f

This would not have been
the case if you bad one of
our Alarm Clocks, not the
cheap, 75c. kind, which pos-
sibly you get one out. of a
hundred to keep time. ;

The name of our Clock is

j. T. Allen & Co.'s Special.
Price $1; and guaranteed to give

entire satisfaction.
If.your watch, does not keep

time bring it to us :we will put it

inorder and guarantee^ it.to keep
time, at -j»rices a.s low as is consis-
tent withG003). HONEST work.

Our Kepair^'Department is the
largest in the city,aud \ye employ

only the highest class of workmen.
Allwork is under tlie personal

supervision of J. T. Allen.

Watch inspectors for Two Railroads
C. &0. andS E A,L.

\u25a0J. T.-Allen &i?oc 9
JEWELLERS,

14th and Main Streets.
(de24 W F&Sun)

well;in this section; corisidering the scar- ';
cityIarid :inferiority, of hired :"labor.;The
high :prices of all /farm /products are
an incentive to the planters to cultivate :

as .large crops as they possibly can. \u25a0\u25a0'- .. The -merchants '-hayeV "smiling faces,
"
r

goods . are salable and collections .easy.
The 'country;generally -seems to be'in; a C
prosperous condition/ ;•.>"\u25a0 \u25a0' : / .-' / :_ -/

:

.Mr. :"Clifford Hamlin has accepted a
clerkship with Mr. W. E. Copley. '•.' .

Messrs. R. Ei. and John O.;Bragg, ;Jr., ;
;visited 'their; father, Mr. J.. O/ =Bragg, :
Sr.-/at his home, in-Prince George coun- 1

ty, during' the^pastwe'ek; /
Mr. Rives Bragg has gone to Prince. [

George county to /reside In the. future!.
'

He.;is ':a very popular young mah arid \u25a0

Will be greatly missed '• from our -circle.
Miss;Indie.Bragg has. gone home after,

spending several .weeks'.with her sister,
Mrs. R.C. Hawthorne. . J

Mrs. W. B.
-

Parrish, nee Fowlkes, , of
Oral Oaks, has been quite sick for some
time.- '.\u25a0:/::/, . .;:• //.;./." ; .'; ':'/\u25a0;','. ' '

:" \u25a0'., 0
Miss Sallie Garland Bridgforth is spend-;.

Ing the /season, in Washington, D.'C
Dr.

'Taylor, of North ..Carolina, is.visit-
ing.at Mr.:Colin:Neblett's. . \u25a0

Misses~>Taylor ;and
%

McGuire have left
for their ;homes-in North Carolina.; after
a pleasant visit at Mr. W.:Ji. Herbert's.

Mrs.•\u25a0'' -Jennie Gregory, is spending "the
winter at Mr."Theo. Orgain's.

''

/. -——
—a—- -I

'"
'\u25a0'
'

THE GOSSIP OFXEXINGTO.V.':
\u25a0

—
....»«\u25a0

—
;—;
—

ROCKBUIDGE AVEDDIXG.

Mnrrlngre of Dr.Ivliiienm!Miss Fnn-
nle .Tn.lbot liiitlcton.

\ SUFFOLK, VA., January 23.—(Special.)
At3:30 o'clock this afternoon/Miss Fannie
Talbbt Littleton, daughter of Rev. Oscar
Littleton, .pastor of the East ':\u25a0 Suffolk,

Methodist s church, was united in marriage:
to Dr. Linus Ward Kline, vice-president
of the State Normal: School at Farmville.

The ceremony /took place at the East
Suffolk parsonage, the bride's father offi-
ciiiting.

'
\u25a0

,The ushers were Messrs. Oscar Little-
ton, Jr.," and Aubrey Kline, brothers of

the bride and groom respectively. Little

Miss Laura Leigh TwittyUwas flower-
girl. Immediately after the ceremony the
bride and groom left for.a northern bridal
tour. ;

The groom is at the head of the Depart-
ment of Education at the State Normal
School, and the bride is a member of

the. faculty of the same institution. Dr.
Kline took the B. A. degree at Harvard,

and".Ph. D., at Clark University of Bos-

ton. .Mrs. Kline took the B. S. at Cornell
University. -/

' . ;'

Nos. 216, 31S, and 220

NORTH NINTH STREET.
Make liberalloans on allkinds of

securities of value. _
Lowest rates interest guaranteed on

Diamond;, Watches, Jewelry, and
Merchandise of every

description.

Great bargains in unredeemed pledges
of the above goods atprivate sale.

S. BACHRACH,- Proprietor,
RECHMGND'-LOAN OFFICE,

216, -218, and -220 M. Sfh Street,
(F,2un&Tu)

\u25a0quantities ;: shipped In;from poirits
\u25a0everyiyeaf^yas has beerithe case here for
the'-pastTdecade'T .'.' '\ "-"-'/' 'i.
\u25a0^Godsey";Brothers are preparing "to re-
move their ,;large wood-working cplant
from Gate" City;to -Bristol, ;having \u25a0 conj
tracted a:great -amount "of work .' there. '\u25a0:-*'

\u25a0;/The ftalk.of a - large canning- factory at
this place has been revived. 'The. estab-^
lishment- will probably go uipTs this, year.
A" furniture :factory is'also contemplated.'

SmalL game -is quite 'plentiful here/this
season, and more tish -than, usual ::are
found in the :riversk that : flow through
Scott county."; > .

-^\u25a0eAN/INTERESTING i^WEAPON.:'-- '.
A gentleman of this county /has in'his

possession an ancient flintlock rifle/that is
quite 'a curiosity,; arid has """a wonderful
history. It. was -the "\u25a0 property -of Mr;

Isaac Taylor/ who died at a /venerable;
old

-age -about twelve years ago. Mr./
Taylor's^grandfalher.f ought with;the'gun
at the';bat'tle of.^King's Mountain. -and I-
has,been an heirloom, in-the famllytever

since. Is 'perhaps ;nothing;origiria*.
about :

'
lt".-at present; except the^ barrel

and even that has been "amputated" at
the breech on /account.^ of having," been j
burned, out by the powder. "?, ',"

"'
-\u25a0' !

-.. Mr. ;'\u25a0Isaac . Taylor, said .that 'his an-
cestors claimed -that.- this gun was exact-;

iy like Daniel Boone's 'famous \u25a0'weaping";
both having "been manufactured by the
same man. and "at about the same time.
It-has brought down numerous' bears,,

deer,, wolves, wild turkeys, and car-loads
of smaller game. • ;:.j,:/ .'} -.''

So accurate was Mr.-Taylor's aim with
It that if he! missed .even a sfiulrreHin
f.he* tallest tree-top he Immediately ,wen t_
home 'without nrin|r another shot. .feeling

sure that there was some thing-rronir.Tyi.tn'
the gun. slf upon his next/trial he missed
again he w-ould shoutder hi

-
Immensei

rifle arid carry it many".miles to have it

examined by a gunsmith.
-

;""

He has been known to/hunt with itfan
entire year without missing a;shot /.'Af'er;

he had;become so /old that he could mot
travel well 'he would; go out and seat :
himself at! a suitable place In- the wood3
where he. wovild remain all day. going

home at night with,a large "string" of.
squirrels. . / \u0084/

', PETER SBURG/-;VA:;(January;: 23^i:(Sp"e-."'
da.}.)—The .campaign' preceding; theTspr.ris

Imunicipal- election *has ;been fa -' very;- quiet;-
:one>so / far—iinusualiy; quief/whenv*coiii-j
.pared with previous campaigns. VSo;far \u25a0

:opposition to present' incu.i.berits h~a's"!b'eeri^
developed only.so iar as :the geritral olriices".
of/collector 'of c^ty taxes, comiiiissiijner of.• the -.. revenue/ and' city, gauge'r fareCcori-
cerried.-^ And for, these" quite .a'' livelyitbut'

"gentlemanly contest is going tb'be diJcided'
\u25a0at the Democraticprimary. \u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0'. -":, .
:• But- it is .expected.; that, a little later a
very, warm contest --..wi.l. be Inaugurated for!
•members of /the Common. Council-: in? sey-",
eraL of-the /wards.

• Twelve,->or one-half:
the \u25a0members are. to -; -\be '\u25a0\u25a0- elected^ .As;

:has been previously stated, 'a;number of
the "retiring::Councilmeni will;'iibt"Jbe, can-
didates-for re-election and new men are
being mentioned, in .the diifferent wards to

:take .their, places.' •-•\u25a0- •.» /.,;•/:;";
'. -A- curious Sand • somewhat iremarkable :
circumstance ;is •\u25a0, reported .in;connection^
with ;the recent drowning In;Swift-creek
of / the .young .Chesterfieldi fai-mer; -%Hen- "..
Shaw,/ particulars 'of which were given/ at
the. time Jri this .correspondence..; A;sis-
ter of the deceased ;died last ;summer..

,The mother, of the young man dreamed^
the -night before the drowning^; that her
daughter appeared to her and :

-
told„her.

that; she .was going to take 'her -brother
away. The dream made such -a deep im-;
pression upon-- the .mother that pearly' in
the: morning, when her son was awak-.

.ened to go duck-hunting, she '{appealed*;
\u25a0to :the young man time, and again not j
to go out hunting that morning, f.nd.'im-'-l
ploredhim- to remain at home. /:

-
;/

'"Young Henshaw had hunting/in
the same place many times, 1

\u25a0: and' tie -did"
not want to. disappoint: the .'friend .who
was :waiting.;He._ calmed 'his, mother's
feelings 'as best he .could and? went to;
the creek.". Itwas a/very brief while after;
his ;depa.rture before the.mother* Was in-
formed of his deathl .' ,--/ '-

\u25a0 The- fourteenth' -annual rally of the
Epworth League- of this city, was held
to-night- in-the :WTashingtonrStreet Metho-
dist Episcopal church. A very- fine musi- :
cal programme /was -arranged), for /the.
occasion, and services generally were
of.'great interest.- A"large audience was
present, and the eloquent address of Rev. ;

i»r./W.^G.-" Starr was heard with closest j
-attention. ~- -••*-—. . '/

Mr.;Joseph Jackson, .a_ populariyburig
citizen, is very illof typhoid-fever at the

'
residence.. of his father, Mr. James P. I
Jackson. ... ' ' -

--i-
"At.the: residence of;Rev. L./.W. Guyer '

pastor of \West-Street. Methodist Bpisco- .'
pal churchi; last. night. Miss Lenora Pres-
son and Mr.'James Jefferson were mar-
rledi-.^'"- --•\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'•\u25a0\u25a0 -'••- • - -•- "

/ •' - .: ;:\u25a0-: :
The room of one *of;the guests at the |

.Central House was entered last night j
by.a thief, and/his watch and some jewel-.
ry were stolen^ froixi his trunk.
.The Petersburg German Club gave a
.delightful;" dance at Library .Hall last
night, at'which were present .many cbu-,

:ples^and ::many Among the
guests were young ladies from several of
the:cities \u25a0of the State who are visiting

friends -here. •'\u25a0\u25a0
—
: -. ,\u25a0 .;-"*\u25a0- \u25a0

-
\u25a0.-\u25a0; -:.:R:- T. STONE DEAD.;.. .- / /

Mr.R: T: Stone died at his residence
on,.Wy the: street this evening.' Mr." Stone,

had ;been
'
in,feebl jgjjhealth for-,some time.

He Was the most prominent liveryman In
the city, and in former years held several'

•positions "bif trust Inpublic life. He leaves
a' .wife,: two sons "arid

'
a daughter.

"

A Mr.' Dawsbn, employed at the Peters-
burg Iron Works,

-
and a. former resident

of Baltimore., was severely injured at that
place this evening; by. the breaking of an;

emery -wheel, at which he was working.

;A-.-'portion., of .the .broken .wheel struck
hirii In the foreheacS,/ inflicting

'a severe

and painful -cut. •
\

-
.The residence of Mrs. R. H. Steven?, of
Henry- street, was'entered . by the hall

last night,/and everything of value on

the hall rack stolen. .

\u25a0~~'r THE NEWS OF. SMITHFIELD.

Big Reward- for Slayer ,at- tlieißleh-^g!
v ..'•..;.'.\u25a0 tnoml 3l«ii. -\u25a0"\u25a0:"

LAPORT*: IND:, January^23.— (Spe^laUp
\u25a0With rewards aggregating-; J2.C00 aS 'an'-

the best :detective" of the iChoft
cago ,Pinkerton Agency- to-<lay-Jbesahjtha ||i
probing of the Scay murder -mystery at;>>

.Noblesville. \u0084

".. "
\u0084~..-. \u25a0-,~t< I' X

'\u25a0-.v. v It-Is understood thitt'Richmoncl ;frlenda,.^
are- cbntribu time \ to the -rewaril funtl.Varitl'^

Hhat' if," necessary more money »will b? ",

forthcomjng^tb aid thelState*;in*ltn'cbveKs
ringjthe" 'crime arid bringing- 'Seay's^mur^l
dererito? justice. -*- • *\u25a0 :.

'

-iThere* s has" :been .no movement to,secure 'M
release'^ from

-•jall;*r.-.He"Jdpi>earj^S
'iudlffercnt ,to?thV efforts which•are^Belria|«
. made to'Tproye hirii the assassin jo?ith«|jf:Richmond ,\nian;p^ir;F9Urea :<ls^ronv^ctet^^"Hrcum'sUiritial, evidence ;.wilT have'jcon« -,\
. Uriced a:*jury that*he layrtio wJtltTfor^bla^

"^ctim,:'itad^rthat. love vfor |JtKe^ybunf^
xonikn .pledged ;to =marry. Seay- was^ thu

'-nbtivo. «v**jz":*£*"*
'

--\u25a0' '"- \u25a0' ivi'iX't
~

:«•'"\u25a0•:-:-\u25a0"\u25a0-; M;;

ri;:.":*FABUUIER.SPRINGS jFIRE.J .:--J«i!|
'/^^- *•'' -~ c *^~"' ' ' '

:

- ' .. \u25a0:.-' >
—'

\u25a0-\u25a0 '^lylf-
-InceniltarliimlM'SnspeetejVniitl a Re*S

wnra'Hns'Been 'Offered. -";::• ;• '.";' > '(WarretUon-' Virginian.),. :;'~^^js
. /rhe:statement V»!the dally pres3 ;that 4?
.:thOrFauftuler., Springs. ,was .set ;on-.fire.;hy/it
ah incendiary^ fs .without

"
iT single Jclr^||

ciimstance tojustlfy"It.Tlie testimony joC'if.
eye-witnesses,* 'the. -time -of

"
day,, JttieA'ln-*|£v

jury sustained by Ithose '"who fcould^b«Tal|i
set It.onxfire; the absence'ot«those iwhomls
it benefited,^ preclude ?.the;probabilitivsoDjj
its being^'the.: w^rkiof^aniinqendtary. -In )
the; absence of proof, a sEatemerit7injuri?s>

.ousty;"anTectins the community should/notp
-beirmade.'^

~'
'.
'
l:~'^ '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 :\u25a0^\u25a0: :'-.. \u25a0'•-\u25a0 ":\i'?M'*':?&*i.'"The'Dlspatch printed a special \u25a0atatlng'iS

that incendiarism was
' suapected.li'arict^

that*a rewurd jwas offered •forithe J arreatf|
of; tffejz guilty parCy^ Our': correspondent,;^
tonverify4hi»statement,iaerids\us atlargej.^
poster,^ which /reads :partly^as Vfbllo'rt'S:JSJ-f:

\u25a0 I".'5500-Re"ward.— The .National ;:Board¥oC|^
FireT;Underwriters ;.'hereby Ooffers Jfthcl^•above '.reward r £or*;stheC;.detection,lcorivtc~v£
tlon. v arid" 'punishment ;o; of 'the /par tyrKorig

\ parties; v^who^mayfpn.'. trial be .founds
_,guiltyjby": the cpurt"

(of. the":^ crime of 'ln^ij
beri^taxfsßis£^^sEraon^n^nV&''^tli^^^ittt|^»
qu'er, White, Sulphur Springs, Vai;Tcou^l?
talning !,hotel furniture and ,-\wagbn'i :ilrij'S
barn; owner/-'of building,*.J./W. Putts:^;
-occupant, of.:same, .E.B. lloore; on Itha''*\u25a0

14th: of November, ,1301." . -. "X^sX:
j.:TJheiposter .says ithe,.offecilaito'.'explreT^;
In'a' year. '.It contains / the signature lotfi;H.- K. Miller, Secretary Executive ;Cpm-i«

'mittee. New -York. :

A Donlile Marring-e in .I/exington

Wednesday— Anotlier Causes Surprise

LEXINGTON; VA., January 23.—(Spe-.

cial.)—Lexington was' the scene of a'

double wedding
*

yesterday afternoon ;at

the "Old Irvine House," when Miss ;Lula

Lee Green, daughter of;Samuel Green, of
Collierstown vicinity, was Wedded to

'
Mr.

William Reynolds, of the same locality;

and Miss Maggie.Bell Carter, daughter of
W. E. A, Carter, became the bride of Mr.
William Lewis:Carter, son of Frederick
K. Carter,' both of Collierstown vicinity.

The ceremonies were performed by the
Rev. R: M. Tuttle/ as both couples were
his."parishioners. Miss" Carter was only

15 years of age,, and Miss tireen '.; nearly

as young . , •

Miss Myrtle Reynolds, aged 17- years,'
daughter .of Charres H. Reynolds, of
Kerr'.s Creek, was married unexpectedly
to J; William' Ford, aged 21 years, son
of J. P. Ford, a few days ago. .•- A letter
\u25a0was-, received recently from Xenia,-

"
0.,

which stated that.they had been married
at the home- of a 'cousin, J.F. Ford;
of that place. Parental objection' was
the cause of the elopment.

'

CJ \A.&"3? C3S=t X jSI-.;'.... _.

Beaiß the
" S^^ YouHave Always Bougjhtl

Signature' /Hp >g//-3/7-*--7p-' ' ;

\u25a0-
-
ofK--\u25a0CM^^^^^4^:^

\u0084.v
- '(jal7-F,Sun&W-ilt)

KORTH CAROLINA.POLITICS.

The xilarm Failed to Ring
and

You Overslept Yourself.

Barrett left on the Florida. special,-, with-
out very definitely ;disclosing- their; in-
tended :destination:; . They will resde in
Philadelphia;

-
. • "\u25a0

- ' .;..•;.. ..,..."'
Among the distinguished guests present,-

f in addition to the members of:the faculty •

\u25a0of -the University- of Virginia:and their „
wives, ;and- others from the .University
and Charlotresville, were Dr. and Miss
Barrett, of;Germantown, Pa.; Judge ond
Mrs..George ;L. Christian; Miss Catlin.and .

"Mr. and Miss: Chapin of Richmond; .Mr.
'

and Mrs. G.-M.'-;Anderson, of:Washingto n;
D.C.;Mr.and Mrs. Vinson, -ofrMaryland, \u25a0

and' Mrs. T. B. Doswell and daughters,;
\u25a0 of Doswell, ;Va- ". ;.-\u25a0'•;:

A SUFFOLK WEDDING.

I'JtKTTV\u25a0 YOKIvTOWX WSI3DIXG.

JlarrJn^c of sly. Milton Knlslit nnd
\u25a0\u25a0 XNs Clara 31. Strylcer.

TORKTOWN, .VA...-January* 23.—(Spe-
cial.)—One of the prettiest weddings of
the season occurred Wednesday evening
at 7:20 o'clock, when Miss Clara Morris
Stfyker, the .beautiful daughter of Mr.
and Mj-s.:.Henry Stryker,' became the
bride of Mr. J. Milton Knight. . ;

Grace Episcopal church looked exceed-
ingly pretty in decorations of green and
white, the work of, the young friends of;

the bridal couple, and the beautiful march
from Lohengrin was tastefully rendered,
by Mrs. T. H. Stryker, asiithe bridal
party entered. . . .. Little Miss May Gill Lackey, niece of
the- bride, performed the part of staff
girl, with childish dignity.and grace. She
was charmingly dressed in pure white.
Miss Eva Cruikshank followed next with
Mr. Halstead Clements; Miss .Maggie
Cruikshank -with Mr. J. E. B. Goalder;

Miss Pattie Shield with Mr. L. \u25a0, D.
Vauglian; Miss Bertha Hodgins with Mr.
E. E. Stacoy: Miss Alice Knight with
Mr. Charles Hubbard. .

The maid of honor, Miss* Sallie Cruik-
shank,-preceded the bride. The latter
entered with her venerable father, who
gave her away.

They were met at the altar by the
groom and his best man, Mr. Kenneth
Hudgins. - ,

The Episcopal Vcerembny; was impres-
sively performed by"Rev. W.-^B. Lee,

recto"r of the parish. ; C.
The bride was handsomely gowned In

an elaborate creation of.white organdie
over- silk and wore orange ---blossoms.
Miss Sallie Cruikshank wore pink organ-

die with pink satin draperies. Miss Eva

Cruikshank was very pretty in a very
becoming gown of turquoise-blue, trimmed
in draperies. Miss Maggie Cruikshank
wore a striking gown of>light blue aecor-
dian-plalt over silk. Miss Pattie Shield
wore pink organdie with satin trimmings,

and Miss Bertha Hodgins
'
appeared In

light blue over silk, Miss Alice Knight

was gowned in white organdie over light1,

blue silk. The groom and other gentle-

men wore conventional black.
The bride is the handsome, attractive

daughter of Mr"and Mrs. Henry.. Stryker.

The groohx was originally- from Amelia
county, and is now' employed wMtliClem-

\u25a0cnts & Co., at Halstead's Point, ajid is
very popular.

Amonif- those :present were Mr. and

Mrs. William H. Stryker and child, of
Brooklyn, N. V.; Miss Alice Knight, of
Amelia; Misses Rosa Veiser and Carrie
Knight, of Richmond; Mrs. T. J. Crock-
ett ~of Grafton: Miss Belle Clements, of
Surry: Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Stryker, Mr.

1
and Mrs. D.-W. Morris,- Mrs..C. Morris, of
Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lackey,.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Shields, Mr., and
Mrs. W..S. Templeman, Mrs. J. W.-\u25a0Clem-,

onts Mrs. Bertha Sheppard, and daugh-;

iters Dr and Mrs. S. G. Cooke, Mr. and

S Mrs. R. A. Chandler, Mrs. R. J. B. Car-
imine and son, of Gloucester; Miss Clara

Chandler and . Mr. R. W. Shield. The

!presents were numerous and handsome,

!silver tokens of kindly interest predomi-
nating. , „'

Major J. F. Hubbard, our efficient Com-
monwealths-Attorney, who is suffering

from a severe spell of bronchial trouble,

is slightly improved.

WEDDED I.V CIIAKI>OTTESVIL,T/E.

l>eatU of IVntlinhvHarrinprton— Btirg--
lnr Canjarlit Reilliaiideili

LEXINGTON, VA:,~ January 23.—(Spe-
cial.)— The midwinter examinations -of-the
corps of cadets of the Virginia Military
Institute are now under way.. They :will
continue from day to day \u25a0until each class
is. examined in every department of- their
respective studies.' .'

"

::\u25a0
'

Nathan Harrington, a' worthy and aged
colored man, .who for. a'rlong;:time was
steward of the Virginia.Military:lnstitut'e
Hospital,.and who was :known to gradu-
ates of recent years, was found dead in
bed "at his home, in Lexington yesterday
morning. He was in good health; arid'on
the; streets Monday. He' succeeded: LiI-
bern Downing.';'\u25a0. Cadets who were served
with meals during their "sickness by.Na-
than; are -farhiliar with'the bill ofifare:
Breakfast, "tea and toast";' dinner, "toast
and tea";:supper,

'
'tea and' toast"—ad in-

finitum.
' ' „ . -, '\u25a0 :. ; :

The Christian Endeavor, Society of.Trin-
ity Methodist church is making great
preparations, to celebrate Endeavor-Day,
here on February 2d. The principal" ad-
dress will lye delivered by.Rev. Dr.,W. W.
Smith, chancellor, of the Randolph-Macon
system of. colleges. .,;: ; \u25a0:

-
\u25a0,

""

-\u25a0'Buena Vista is to increase the efficiency

of her fire department by.the purchase of
l,oOO,feet .of,irew;hose. It is .understood
that letters received from insurance .com-
panies ;threatened to raise ;. the

-
rates of

insurance unless future enlciericy was as-
sured.' \u25a0 -\u25a0; •--\u25a0:'; X

-
'. -' --

'/' 'X--X'- -X-'..'i
'A-;-prominent business-man was /awak-

ened the other night.-by. the breaking into
his*house.of a.negro,, whomhe promptly

i

felled with a'blow on the h^ead and hajid-'
cuffed. .:. He -/then took . him to find .'the
night" police, -but could" riot, -and,'; .after
numerous-attempts' to arouse the 'county
jailor, turned;!his prisoner loose; with :the
assurance that the prisoff^r would -report
in the morning.with ?5 and serve a.term,
bfiytwelv'e--month's in.the county jail. :;

:;.The negro ;hag ;disappeared from". the'
community. - .The prisoner stated 'that he
"justwanted to get warm." \u25a0' •

HEARD AT GATE CITY. ;

Boy Canslit In. a. Trap—A":Romantic
'• . Si>ot—Personals.- "\u25a0-\u25a0" ---.'

GATE; CITY.;VA.. January ,23.-^(Spe-
cial.)—A.few^evenings ago,;a boy named
Bright,.-.went on

"
Bays 'mountain to.'set

some steel-traps. He did not.return and
after nightfall a search was. made for

Jolin Jones-. Accirtentnlly Shot— lsle
/. of Witrht Xevra—Personals."

SMITHFIELD, VA., Januarj' 23.—(Spe-

cial.)—During a quarrelilast night between

Bud Lines and Bbb':Gross (both colored)

Mr. John' Jones (white) "was accidentally,

shot in the stomach;"- Gross'; shot at Lines,,

missed his mark, and hit Mr.,Jones, jThe
quarrel took place inMr.Joe White's store.

Gross: has been arrested,, arid is now in
the Smithfield jail.. The :doctor cannot
tellas yet how serious the injuryiis. ;

The, Tuesday Evening; Whist' Club of
Smithfield was very gracefully centertain-
ed yesterday i;by; Mrs. :Charles /Walker
Warren -at., the;oldr -

historic "Bacon's
Castle,"c iri:.SurryrCOunty,-: :Va.\- : j:

"

Lunch was served*at high noon,;and the

'table- was very, tastefully; decorated.-^'
After- lunchvoiv the ladies 1 hadra^very.

interest contest .at :tlve/v card -. tables.
Among those present were Mrs. Gray, of
Homewood; 'Miss Nannie Thomas, . ivtrs.
J D. Gray, Mrs. T.. Barrow, Mrs. B. H.:

Cofer. Mrs. R; E.Boykin.'Mrs. I.N. Jones,

of Smithfield ;.Mrs: R. L.Powers, of,Ric-
hmond; Mrs.;Blair Pegram; Mrs. Ben Ed-
wards,; of;Surry;county. '. ,

. Ga'nve seems 'to be
'
plentiful in Isle or

Wight -county. Three, young men; went
out a:- few days ago and bagged" forty

partridges "and. four rabbits.' . '
.Mrs. John W." Lawson" and .-her daughter, :

MissSallie Lawson, have gone to.the Cat-
skill mountains.

-
.They! will remain v there

for an indefinite period,- hoping to-improve

Miss-Sa'Hie's hvalth.;/; -.
- ,

:; .•-'-.
Mr. John Wilson, \of:Norfolk, who has

been visiting his sister, Mrs. W. C. Ames,--

has returned home. :

An infant daughter, of Mr. W. T.:Jones
was. buried .to-day. . Mr. -Jones has .ie-.
cently moved Were from the country.

-
;Dr. John' -W. VLawson, .who has :been

spendingafewfdays^with his family.has
returned to Richmond/

" ' -
'.

• -' '

Mr."Harrys Jordan,- ;who has given'rtip
his .position at- the ;Hoge"-Military'.'Acad-
emy,I'has returned to- Smithfield. ;

'

-.- :\u25a0-
_—

__-a»»-
—

.-\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0 _. :. -
;.

\u25a0'":, THE NO^-GO PEOPLE,; v :

[i can be upset by .annoyances
'"r :zQ

> resulting from sudden loss, #/
J unexpected risks, or by being §||
j persistently worried by a |^< bore, will find relief in ten 'fM

\ J minutes after swallowing a
- s«p

!S - -
-r%' t

-
rpf-il ]-' I : ;:^tj^

-\u25a0 \u25a0

'
'\u25a0".

-
'\u25a0_'.\u25a0' \u25a0,. \u25a0 .;''.;-, -'..\u25a0\u25a0'" . '-'.".. X~JI J4 JA-It-4^. s*^' ****^ *- '
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-

\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0f^-"-'".1w.^-.

£> Ttie Five-cenfc packet isvenovigli for au ordi- -s^Sl
?

-
'

;\u25a0 "'*"...' -fi
JC nary.occasion. The family bottle, \6o cts., f-'f^\'£\ ' *:

IV-J '"^M'\u25a0\u25a0-.'\u25a0..-\u25a0',---'. '
- '
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rue fiei? ani Aljsointeiy Fireproof |-
Hotel, Ear lingtonV. |

KUHOPEAS I»LA>T, ljj>
Twenty-rseventh street, vrest, js

near Rror.dway, I [;
Xctr York city. ||

The most central anil accessible s
location in the city, combined with m
Quiet and rellned surroundings. 13

TASUFK OV ..itATJES:- M
Slncjle rooms (bnth), 51.50 to S^. «
Double rooms- (bath).- 1person, $2. S
Double roojns Coath), 2persons, £5. s

Batli-rooms adjoining. ; g»
lArge double rooms, with private M

bath-rooms. 1person. S3. gj
Large double rooms." with private tij

bath-rooms," 2 pcrspnß, ?4*. .• \u25a0 . -.[3
Sullra of paiion bedroom, and «

bath for 1person, 'S3, $4, ?5, $«. g
SuJtes of parlor, bedroom, and^ |

bath for 2 persons, $i, $5, *<>. J^v. h
Suites of parlor, 2 bedrooms, and

bath, ?T, $S. 11n. . : *
E. M. KAItI.E«& SOy, I

Thirty years cornccted "with {J
Earle's Hotel. .""

£
(jo. 1-lm) .; C3' \u25a0'"\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•

''• ".'-'.-•
™

; Still Keeps it Up. . r ;.
"During a period of poorthealth" some

time-ago?i'gotVa^triaU;bottlevofs^Witt'sj
-Early-Risers,V^saystJusfice£ofTthe}

\Peace*" Adani?Shobk,^: ofjNew.iLisbon^|Ind?.

fgoodrl-'riavelused *them fever/since.'*^ Safe;;

ireliable,^ and gentle; 5DeWitt's Littlefßarlyj
ißisers>ineltheriv^ipet ;norSdistress^butJ
!stimulate|tlie]'llveft:'Snd| promote ; feg^^l
arid easy! actl6n"

rbC the 'ibo'wels.

Mriyor Approves Resolution..
--

Mayor Taylor yesterday; signed the res-
iolution ;providing" for a? joint:committee
1 of seven ,tbiinvestigate :the causes .of."Jthe
|:"recent la'fge'fire' losses. S The .'\u25a0; presidents
'-of.-•Ulie ..:two branches :"of *the;v'Council
i.promptly the following;: com-
jlmlttse:, ,. \u25a0\u25a0 : \ .'

-
;. Aldermen— John B. Minor, Otway :S.

pAllen;- and"J^R.i,Gordon.; \u25a0:;; "-'""•
;Councilmen-^-Junius'Hobsbn, .-Phil;:;Shea,*

\u25a0William.Gibsbn^-and Morganiß. .Mills. ;;'••
[\u25a0\u25a0 The -committee :<:< will:meet ;-at 'an iearljr

'date. ;ilt>has- power \u25a0• to^fcall;rfor Unfbr-
•: matioh ;/ from: any city;souVce:;< \u25a0>.Its |ses-"
issions will»be followed

-
with interest. '.

n. P. Keitli's Appointin'eiitas Collec-

tor—A Boy in Shirt Sleeves.
-

EALEIGH, N.C.', January 23.—(Special.)
Republicans here; are :laughing :.

'
at a

statement the Republicans of Wilmington
are deeply disgusted at the appoint-

ment-of B. P. Keith as- collector. The
Republicans here say -that the returns
of. the election in August, 1900, showed
that there were only three Republicans
at Wilmington; in other". words only that:
number voted against • the :' franchise
amendment \u25a0 to. the; Constitution,: 'and
hence they say they donot see how they'
can make much of disturbance; and'real-
ly Keith ought to be able to control the
three. ;" ... ••. \u25a0

; '
\u25a0 • .';r ,

; The State Board of Education. has been
considering: the question of haying coun-
ty surveyors under .the direction of State
rEngineer J; .H."3tcßee. \u25a0

'
-, \u25a0;'\u25a0'\u25a0-';

\u25a0 ;,A.i.BOY;:IN;HIS SHIRT SLE-E.VES.
;The State; Superintendent ;oft Public^ In-
struction has 'had "to pass upon ,a: ques-
tion like that at High.Point, ."in the lat-
ter case an attempt was made to bar
a boy from school because- he .went : in
his shirt sleeves. The; .superintendent
knocked .out; the High Point Board :and

ruled in the boy's
"
favor, and .'in"..the Hast

case, he also stands .bytlie boy. He;de-
clined to give» the. name of; the place
where the last trouble occurred. ;.; - ./'

All the Republicans appear ,to be _well
pleased with the Agreement, made last,
autumn, by which after .'that time :H.;L..
Grant, and D.-H;.Abbott, and not Sena-,
torlPritchard, will control .Repub'lcan'ap-
polritments for-^Eastern North-Carolina. ,

\u25a0 The -Supreme "Court confirmed--, the
judgment in favor, of\lan . Coley, . ex-
conductor of the Southern '.Tailway,:-for;
damages for loss :of an arm." The .rail-
way;paid the 'money, into bank and.now
\V." H.;Day, -.one of;the,, attorneys,- at-
taches /it,Vclaiming;$500 as \u25a0 a fee. .Coley

says the fee was only/ $100. The matter,
goWinto the; courts. ; >

, SIEKTISGS. \u25a0\u25a0•. ':.: ;:\-"v :

THE AXXUAL MEETING OP THE
KTOCKHOJ.DERS OF :J"IiD B. F. JOIIX-
SOX PUBLISHING COM.PAICY will be
hfid at tluir office on WEDNESDAY,
J'Vbruary 5 1302,v at 4 P. M.'

"
:
'

Ja2i-td 11. F. JOHNSON, President:,

TJ3K. REGULAR ANNUAL' MEETING
OP THE BTOCKHOLDKHS OE.THI3CO:
3-UMLJiAN IJUILDING:AND LOAN AS-:
SOCIATJON -OF RICHMOND.^ VA'-v will
be held at the oilice of" the association,
1» liiehitjond. Va.. on WEDNESDAY.
•*a:iuary isO2,.:atf I_P.'wM. ' .;-^:l-^\<"'':; l. d. ayli:tt, •

Secretary,' and. Treasurer.

jrarrinse of Mr. C. I~ Barrett and

Miss EmiicllaDoswcll.
CHARLOTTESVILLrE; VA., January.

23.— (Special.)— The marriage of Miss
Emuella Doswvll, second daughter of the
late Major T. W. -Doswell, of "Bullfield,"

to Mr.'Charles Lorenz:Barrett, of,Phila-
delpliia, took place at the University of
Virginia chapel at 1o'clock this evening

in the presence of a . large number cf
friends and relatives. r' ''

:\:\
Mr. Barrett and his bride—the parties

to the contract— are both well-known in

Richmond. The latter has been a fre-
quent visitor in the capital city, and there
she has many attached friends, as she
has here where she has resided for thY;

last four years. Mr. Barrett, spent a
part of his. life in Richmond, ;going ironx

that city to Philadelphia, and is connected
with the United 'Gas / and Improvement
Company of that city. He is a son of Dr.
A. H. Bari*«;tt, of Germantown, Pa. .

The beautiful chapel, where the wedding

took place, was elaborately decorated in

white and green . for.;the interesting oc-

casion. \u25a0

-
\u25a0

\u25a0 Tii> bride entered with her cousin,

JudTj Geergc IiCh"1"""^ *}it**Tnnin-'\-
beiifg preceded, liowever, by the ushers,

the bridesmaids, and the maid of

honor \in the I\u25a0.following^ order: .\ Two

ushers, Mr.'Charles. H. Coffin, of Chicago,

and Mr..C. C. Chapin, of Richmond,. \ a.;

two bridesmaids,, Miss SalHe J. Doswell,

sister of the: bride, and Miss Mary X
Barrett, of Germantown, sister ofv the
groom; two.ushers, Mr. Thomas -Vinson,.

of Rockville, Md.', and Mr. John G. Hayes,:
of Richmond, and last, the maid of honor,

Miss Norma Doswell. sister of the onde.
As the processional approached the; plat-

form the groom, with his .best man,' Mr.

Horace ASRedford, of Richmond, and the
ministers.

'the- Rev. J: Y. Dowman, of
AJI-Saints*; 'Richmond, \u25a0\u25a0 and the hw. h.

B Lee, of Christ church, this:city, en-

tered from the vestry; and when: the. pro-

cessional reached the platform the. solemn
ceremony of betrothal .took Place..
the>brJdaT party moved, forward to.--Ihe.
alt^r where the marriage ceremony was

performed, a choir of select voices,ren-

.ieivd tho marriage hymn, "0,. Perfect
Liovt--:I.: The company r left the: chapel

in reverse order. -. :; \u25a0
-

The bride, a very charming; woman,

was handsomely' altinjdin u-hite crepe -dc
chlnV} gar-nished;; with oldCpoint lace, and
her vei' was caughtVby a handsome aia-_

mondibrobch,
'

which' also held invplaco

come orange blossoms, sent fromCalifornia

bV.:frWnd» in.that far-off-State. Thebrooch
was the gift- of. the. bride's -mother, t.to

\u25a0whom it had .been given:by.:.the:}bnde s

f-ilhvr at the- time of;her -parents'-niar-

r'i-i-'e- Instead ofAthe conventional bou-

nuet'tlie bride: carried.; a ;• large-',bunch of
Bride's roses. ;:-:-- The bridesmaids
\s'hh iito «irsriiidie'1 and carried \_maidvn-hair.
fern*'AliVi-\u25a0maJd'.ofyihohor.-^li'teiorffandle^
and laceV' trimmedt withhgreen^ chiffon.--
SneVcafriedv-lilifsrbf ;thei?;valley. .' ..
''Afu-r the' ceremony the ;bVide:took:len.ye

of «om^' special friends vutvthel' residence
\u25a0<,£ k-r>«thcr. and then-Mr and Mr*.

/ \u25a0 H always '-

! lead 'to something serious.
They run \u25a0into'"chronic bron-.
:chitis^pneumonia,:consump-
tion. • Doctors

-
know this.

That's whythey so generally
approve of - A'yer's Cherry,

-Pectoral.:
-

They tell usftKeyj
cannot prescribe anything

iI"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cured,my.
Bdaught^oflaWer^ibad^cqugliafterwei

:abduteyer^hingels =^|tboui|
'"—EHB^Davlsr-Providenceiß.'l;!

Gossip ":^About.the".Folks in the
; :;County " of Inneribnrs:.: : ;.':

.-NO GO,? VA7, January
"

23.-^(Special.)— ;
Farming'- preparations rare- -. progressing

[him. It-resulted in his being, found hear.-:
jmidnight with both -;hands caught' in a. I
Idouble-sprins trap.; He-^had driven "\u25a0\u25a0 the I
staple, of the chains ho:ding the ;trapi into }
"a logand. while:tryIns' to /bear, down the j
I:strong springs s of -trap lucklessly/]'
got. his digits, clamped. He was almost i

Ifrozen, when found; 'Several- of his .fin-!
!gers were*, broken vand the.; use'of them"
p perhaps- permanently impaired. . ,:. •".-

;' ~
A ROMANTIC. SPOT. /

' " .'
'\u25a0\u25a0 .There is a point on the^State line be-
tween^ this county/ and /Hawkins county,";

.Term... at. wttich a large .number of cou-^;
jples fleeing from the strict marriage laws;
of!Virginia.:have :"been ,married." It is': a,' »
;roman tic place in'.;, the forest ?in a. "wildly![
picturesque ;gap/ in-..aoridge, /and /'lintil-iIrecently^:Wasiibelieved v.to;be;.ln the Big4

'\u25a0Bend" State. /But t.the'-'.;recent preview //of;j
I;the line;established "the;factj that [at.thati

\u25a0
;point Hymen/had set.up -his' \u25a0 altar,:in/ the";
;Old :Dominion. ,"The

~
amusing '\u25a0 part::about

'j'
it'-r.ls'ithat'/the' placei is Inaccessible Jfro/nvi[.Virginia'; "and 1- the -"fugitives"-had "to!

\u25a0'travel Vat- least. -[two miles into' Tennessee" (
\u25a0\u25a0'tb^reach it/,:''-:V.y .-V-:.- :••,r

;•";>;: '\u25a0:/: ////J
V-3f£rriage licenses are no longer cheap in-
Tennessee, and Utiwill befVwithvsmalUre^.}
gret \u25a0that"ithis:;halcy6n :sceney of-many }:a-
happy:marriege*: is' driven \u25a0into,"Innocuous
/desuetude."
_-. /Very little .workj

-
preparatory ;>\u25a0 to k the)

"springe; seeding- has:: been v:dohe|iby^the*
'farmers' '

ofithls:section.vowing tO;the ::un-
;•friendly winter weather. \ ;

;:faH^dl3Jnotjg
'aXtair^ start:\u25a0before^the^bad setlj

•\u25a0 in;'-"Its'- may ?cbme£ rout"iallj:;<righ't§yeti^;Iff;}
the/ spring 5s /favorabie.^but •:<it/Is;feared •:'
thaVmueh of itVwlllVbe"ajtotaljfcilure- -VAn•

fffius^ll^lareelai^Jnty6f?fertniiefp?^
m¥edjandfmOTeythan^ordinary ::care: taken

r' =• Scott coui^^o"^hasiej^enffine:rog_er^
|process

=
-flour-mnis.^the; :-one^at^Speer!sj

lFe?ry^ten?mlles|we3tfoC iGatejX^lty b̂eing;
ltlielbestCM«'ißP!i^S^?)?''^T^^no??^SJ?§*.
Icinfi-ln Southwest Yirclnia. The faniierg
:nre making a "strenuous' "effort1to /produce .

J

rffe?


